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 Alvan Blanch Monthly Photo
Winner

  Gerda suggested this cover to
 pass on the editorial team’s
best  wishes for the holiday

period and for the new year of
2015.
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CRUDWELL LADIES LUNCHEON CLUB
We welcomed Andrew Wyatt (Red Arrows

Pilot) to our November meeting, this was a fascinating
story and made us all appreciate just how much goes
into these wonderful demonstrations of flying skills.
Our Christmas lunch is on Monday, 15th December,
and this is a free for all social occasion. The best
Christmas bling comes out and that is just the Mayfield
waiting staff. Ladies, it would be great if you could let
either Dreena or Margaret know by 8th December your
choices from the menu. If you are hesitating as to
whether this might be your scene, this is always a good
lunch to attend as it will give you a flavour of what to
expect. So, if you would like to come along, please
give either Margaret English on 01666 577572 or
Dreena Rutty on 01666 860467, and if there are any
vacancies, we will be delighted to fit you in. We meet
every third Monday (except August) at the Mayfield
House Hotel at 11.30am, sitting down to a great 2-
course lunch at around 12.15pm, looked after by a very
patient and kind Mayfield staff.
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 Our October coffee ‘n’ chat was a fun affair, we
had visitors from Daglingworth, Cirencester,
Malmesbury, Corston, Stroud as well as Crudwell.
What a well-travelled group are our coffee ‘n’
chatterers. We raised the great sum of £104.10 for
Church funds, which considering the heavy rain,
proves that our intrepid band don’t mind the weather.
Our November one promises to be just the same. Our
next Coffee ‘n’ Chat will be on Tuesday, 18th
November (heating will have been put on very early,
promise) in Crudwell Church from. 10.30am till 12

noon.  There will be 3 very capable and sociable
ladies organising this happy event so please come
along to have a coffee and biscuits, buy a raffle ticket,
or pick up a bargain from our sales table. Helen will
be selling her great selection of Phoenix cards and
birthday/Christmas stationery. We always welcome
old and new friends, so we look forward to seeing you
there. Our December coffee ‘n’ chat will be in
Crudwell Church which will have been beautifully
decorated, ready for Christmas, on Wednesday, 10th
December. So make sure you put both these dates on
your calendars and in your diaries.

COFFEE ‘N’ CHAT

Mothers Union   CHRISTMAS
 Apologies, I was so busy thinking about what we
were going to discuss at our November meeting I
forgot to say it would be in Sherston Church, but I
expect most of you knew this and I do hope will have
come to join in the discussion.   Now we have come
to Christmas and our meeting will be in Hankerton
church to celebrate with carols and Christmas thoughts
and prayers on Thursday, 11th December, at 10.30
a.m.   It will give us time to think about why we
celebrate Christmas, nothing to do with presents or
food, and also to remember those who sadly have
nothing to celebrate, no family or presents and little or
no food.   Perhaps we may have a chance to help in
some small way by giving to an organisation that

looks after those in need at Christmas, children and
elderly and all sad and lonely people, that this one
time in the year may be made better for a very short
time by the care of Christian people.   So a Happy
Christmas to us and a happier Christmas to all in need
and a prayer for people suffering in the world where
there is cruelty and fighting that peace may come to
them.
 I pass on a prayer I had from an organisation
trying to help sufferers in the Middle East:

 Please Lord, protect the innocents who are
punished for the actions of the few, put an end to
violent escalation, and guide our political and religious
leaders to be bold peacemakers.   Amen

Jane Gibbs  -  577282

  Ex BUPA Nursing Sister /midwife/Health Visitor seeks part time position with Adults/children
 Anything considered    Have transport Please reply if interested to 07856 240 070
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Crudwell Ladies  In December we have our
Planning Meeting where we all decide what speakers
and outings we would like in the following year, plus
admin and accounts are discussed. It is also an
opportunity to have a shared supper which is a pleasant
note on which to end the year.  A date already in the
diary is 14 January 2015 when we have GP Pip Pettit
speaking about Operation Raleigh.
 In November we were busy making a Fabric Fancy
under the watchful eye of Susan Sutton and also at the
beginning of November we had a very successful Barn
Dance resulting in a lot of laughing in a friendly and
happy atmosphere. A great evening was had. If anyone
would like to join Crudwell Ladies please ring Tina
(577707) and Sandra (577368) for more details.

Christmas is nearly upon us and at our Wed 17th
December workshop we’re making a festive pot
cascade – a different take on the traditional tree. We’ll
then enjoy a relaxing bring-and-share supper while we
admire the results of our efforts. Everyone is welcome
- no need for experience as guidance is available for
those who want it.
 The New Year starts for us on Wed 21st January
with a demonstration titled “Country Living” by
Emily Broomhead – very apt for our rural area. The
competition that night is “Twigs and Twine” and it’s
always fun to see the varied differing interpretations
of the same theme. Any ability can take part as we
have two classes, “Improvers” for less experienced
and “Experienced” for those who fit that bill better.
Complimentary tea / coffee / cakes served.
 Come along at 7 for 7.30 to Crudwell Village
Hall, SN16 9HB (just off the A429 Malmesbury to
Cirencester road) and you will be made very
welcome. More information available from Sue
01666-577125.
 February sees us heading to the Hare and Hounds,
Westonbirt, for our annual Dinner and the chance to
let someone else slave over a hot stove and do the
washing-up. The delicious two or three course menu
caters for most preferences and is very tempting so
dining for Wed 18th February is well sorted.
 Thank you to our many Members and Friends for
packing out the Sundial Theatre in Cirencester for our
November blockbuster event with International
demonstrator, Jonathan Moseley. It was a sell-out
with over 200 people enjoying the evening – the start
of Christmas for many. Only a year to go until the
next one! Watch this space.

North Wiltshire Villages Flower Club
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Monday 1st December

Monday 15th December

Monday 29th December

Monday 12th January




